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Introduction 

Today we will talk about Christian love.   



Is Christian love different from all the other 
kinds of love preached and practiced by 

many?   



Love is a universal theme professed by all 
peoples of the world irrespective of race, 
culture, belief systems, upbringing, and 

socio-economic class.   



All religions espouse love in one way or 
another.  Even atheists adhere to love.   



So, what is Christian love and how is it 
different from all the others?   



It is important to understand the true 
essence of Christian love and what it 

encompasses so that we can apply it in 
our lives.   



To fully appreciate what Christian love is, we 
need to deconstruct the phrase and look at 

each element separately - the word 
Christian and the word love – then 

combine them together to form the phrase 
“Christian love.”   



What is a Christian? 



A Christian is a follower of Christ.  A 
Christian adheres to Christianity based on 

the life and teachings of Jesus Christ.   



The word “Christian” can be found in three 
(3) instances in the New Testament.  



The first instance is recorded in Acts 11:26.  



Acts 11:25-26 

25 Then Barnabas went to Tarsus to look for 
Saul,  

26 and when he found him, he brought him 
to Antioch. So for a whole year Barnabas 
and Saul met with the church and taught 
great numbers of people. The disciples 
were called Christians first at Antioch. 



Antioch is Turkey today, just north of Syria.   
Antioch was a major trading city and a 
chief center of early Christianity during 

Roman times.  



The city had a large population of Jews, so it 
was a natural site of early ministry.  



Barnabas and Paul ministered to this city 
which eventually became home to the first 
Christian church outside of Israel and was 
the first place where the followers of Jesus 

were referred to as “Christians.” 



The reason for the moniker was that their 
behaviors, activities, and speeches were 

like Christ.  



The word “Christian” literally means, 
“belonging to the sect of Christ” or a 

“follower of Christ.” 



The second mention is in Acts 26:28.   



Acts 26:27-29 

27 King Agrippa, do you believe the 
prophets? I know you do.”  

28 Then Agrippa said to Paul, “Do you think 
that in such a short time you can persuade 
me to be a Christian?”  

29 Paul replied, “Short time or long—I pray 
to God that not only you but all who are 
listening to me today may become what I 
am, except for these chains.” 



In this account, the Christian community had 
grown significantly within the Romans 

territories.  



King Agrippa acknowledged the growing 
movement towards Christianity.    



Paul identified himself to be a Christian – a 
follower and an apostle of Christ. 



The third reference is in 1 Peter 4:16-17.  



1 Peter 4:16-17 

16 if you suffer as a Christian, do not be 
ashamed, but praise God that you bear 
that name.   

17 For it is time for judgment to begin with 
God’s household; and if it begins with us, 
what will the outcome be for those who do 
not obey the gospel of God?  



Christians during those early days were 
under constant threat and persecution.  

The encouragement of Peter was to 
endure the suffering with grace while 

waiting for the glorious appearance of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.    



According to Wikipedia, a 2011 Pew 
Research Center survey revealed that 
there were 2.2 billion Christians around 

the world in 2010.   



By 2050, the Christian population is 
expected to exceed 3 billion. In 2050, 

Christianity will remain the world's largest 
religion, if current trends continue. 



Today, about 37% of all Christians live in the 
Americas, about 26% live in Europe, 24% 
live in sub-Saharan Africa, about 13% live 
in Asia and the Pacific, and 1% live in the 

Middle East and North Africa.   



About half of all Christians worldwide are 
Catholics, while more than a third (37%) 
are Protestants. Orthodox communions 
comprise 12% of the world's Christians. 

Other Christian groups make up the 
remainder.  



Christians make up the majority of the 
population in 158 countries and territories. 



Unfortunately, over time, the word 
“Christian” has lost a great deal of 

meaning. Now, being a Christian has 
become synonymous with being a 

religious person.   



Many people consider themselves 
Christians simply because they go to 

church or they live in a “Christian” nation 
or they adhere to a high moral standard.   



But we know that solely going to church, 
serving the poor, or being a good person 

does not make you a Christian.  



A true Christian is a person who is like 
Christ.  Who grows daily in the image and 

likeness of Christ, as Peter puts it in  
1 Peter 1:13-16 



1 Peter 1:13-14 

13 Therefore, with minds that are alert and 
fully sober, set your hope on the grace to 
be brought to you when Jesus Christ is 
revealed at his coming. 

14 As obedient children, do not conform to 
the evil desires you had when you lived in 
ignorance. 



1 Peter 1:15-16 

15 But just as he who called you is holy, so 
be holy in all you do; 

16 for it is written: “Be holy, because I am 
holy.” 



Therefore, a true Christian is one who 
strives to be like Christ.  



Love 



Now, let us take a look at love. 
What is love? Defining love is never easy.  



Mr. Webster defines love as: 
1.  “A deep and tender feeling of affection for 

or attachment or devotion to a person or 
persons.” 



Mr. Webster defines love as: 
2.  “A feeling of brotherhood and good will 

toward other people.” 



Mr. Webster defines love as: 
3. “A strong, usually passionate, affection of 

one person for another, based in part on 
sexual attraction.” 



In spite of the many definitions of love in the 
English language, love is still very broad.  



The Greeks categorize the word love into 3 
types. The Greeks had a different word for 

each type of love. 



1. Eros 

Eros is defined as love between two 
individuals of the opposite sex driven by 

attraction and passion.  



The word “erotic” comes from the root word 
“Eros” which means sexual love or desire.  
All religions preach about marital affection 

and faithfulness in the relationship.   



Sadly, today’s marital love is merely skin 
deep, lacking deep affection and 

commitment.   



God’s view of marital love is for it to last 
forever.  



2. Philia 

Philia is the type of love that exists between 
brothers and friends. It is a healthy, two-

way loving relationship.    



Philia is often described as brotherly love, 
such as friendship, in which there is close 
bonding which gives rise to a trusting two-

way relationship. Philia is mutual love – 
the love between brothers and friends.  



3. Agape 

Agape means complete and unconditional 
love.  It is sometimes called altruistic love. 
It is the type of love that is out-going and 
does not expect any benefits in return.  



Some have attributed Agape as the Love of 
God, trying to explain the context of an all 

encompassing and unconditional love. 
Only God has this immeasurable love.  



This Agape love is evident in God sending 
His One and Only Son to redeem 

mankind.   



Jesus gave His life to rescue mankind from 
sin and death.  He offered His own life in 

order to save ours. That is the kind of love 
that God has for us.    



Many consider Agape as love that is 
applicable only to God and not to human 

relationships but Scripture does not 
support this idea. 



Christian Love 



Agape is the most commonly used Greek 
term for love in the New Testament.  The 

best example of Agape love is Jesus 
Christ. That is the kind of love we should 
imitate.  In fact, it is the embodiment of 

Christian Love.  



The word “love” appeared 176 times in 25 of 
the 27 books of the New Testament.  



 Out of these 176 occurrences, the word 
“Eros” was never used.  It wasn’t used 
even when the discussion is about the 

husband and wife relationship. It is 
obvious that the marital relationship 

extends beyond erotic love.  



The word used by Paul in Ephesians 5 to 
describe marital love is ‘Agape,’ absolute, 

complete and unconditional love.   



Of the 176 times love appeared, the word 
“Philia” was used 19 times and “Agape” 
was used for the remaining 156 times.  



The overwhelming number of times “Agape” 
was used signifies the kind of love the 

Bible teaches.  



Love goes beyond feelings, emotions or 
being charitable and gracious.   



The Bible says God is love.  The word used 
here is Agape.   



Love is the very nature of God and those 
who live in God must live in love.   This 

means we must also exhibit agape love as 
God does. 



Man has the tendency to be selfish, to draw 
attention to himself and to want to have 

everything for himself.  



But this is not true love. True love is out-
going. True love is not selfish, it is selfless 

– always looking after the welfare of 
others.  



Agape is a state of being. This is the kind of 
love we want to develop in our lives.  



Making agape love our nature is of utmost 
importance because God is bringing many 

sons to glory!  



The Sons of God have to be like God.  We 
are to grow in the image and likeness of 

Jesus Christ.   



God is love and therefore His sons and 
daughters must be filled with the same 

kind of agape love. 



The moment we understand that God wants 
everyone to become a member of His 

divine family and that we are instrumental 
to the salvation of many people, our 

Christian role comes to light.  



The Riddle 

There is a riddle that is extremely difficult to 
solve and you might have encountered it 

in the past.   



The riddle goes like this: In a shipwreck both 
your wife and child are drowning.  You can 
only save one of them.  Whom would you 

save?   



Would you save your wife or your child? It is 
a question of whom you love more, your 

wife or you child.  I hate the riddle because 
we need to save all the people we love, 

even if we have to sacrifice our own lives.   



Addressing the Ephesians, Jesus said in 
Revelation 2:1-7: 



Revelation 2:1-7 

1 “To the angel of the church in Ephesus 
write: These are the words of him who 
holds the seven stars in his right hand and 
walks among the seven golden 
lampstands.  



Revelation 2:1-7 

2 I know your deeds, your hard work and 
your perseverance. I know that you cannot 
tolerate wicked people, that you have 
tested those who claim to be apostles but 
are not, and have found them false.  



Revelation 2:1-7 

3 You have persevered and have endured 
hardships for my name, and have not 
grown weary.  

4 Yet I hold this against you: You have 
forsaken the love you had at first.  



Revelation 2:1-7 

5 Consider how far you have fallen! Repent 
and do the things you did at first. If you do 
not repent, I will come to you and remove 
your lampstand from its place.  



Revelation 2:1-7 

6 But you have this in your favor: You hate 
the practices of the Nicolaitans, which I 
also hate.  

7 Whoever has ears, let them hear what the 
Spirit says to the churches. To the one 
who is victorious, I will give the right to eat 
from the tree of life, which is in the 
paradise of God.  



What is this first love that they lost? 

They lost the Christian love.   



Christians do not fully understand the divine 
concept of agape love.  We understand 

eros (physical love) and philia (brotherly) 
but have not understood agape (godly 

love).   



We love our family, our parents, siblings, 
wife and children.  We love our jobs, 

careers and professions.  We love our 
brethren, friends and associates.   



No matter what we say, we hate our 
enemies.  We hate those who hate us.   

Do you know why we continue to hate our 
enemy?  The reason is that we don’t have 
the love of God within us.  Jesus said in 

Matthew 5: 43-45. 



Matthew 5: 43-45 

43 “You have heard that it was said, ‘Love 
your neighbor and hate your enemy.’  

44 But I tell you, love your enemies and pray 
for those who persecute you,  

45 that you may be children of your Father 
in heaven. 



It is only through the proper understanding 
of agape love that we can truly become 
effective disciples of Christ - Christians 

who are passionate for the work of Christ 
and His gospel.  



Agape Love of God 



What is the ultimate expression of love?   
It is to help others attain salvation.   



John 3:16 

Jesus said in John 3:16: “For God so loved 
the world, that he gave his only begotten 

Son, that whosoever believeth on him 
should not perish, but have eternal life.”   



This is God’s love for us.   



John 15:13 

Further, Jesus said in John 15:13: “Greater 
love hath no man than this, that a man lay 

down his life for his friends.” 



That is God’s love!  
Christ offered Himself to save us.  



Romans 5:8  

8 But God demonstrates his own love for us 
in this: While we were still sinners, Christ 
died for us. 



God’s love towards us is to save us.  



Titus 3:4-7 

4 But when the kindness and love of God 
our Savior appeared,  

5 he saved us, not because of righteous 
things we had done, but because of his 
mercy. He saved us through the washing 
of rebirth and renewal by the Holy Spirit,  



Titus 3:4-7 

6 whom he poured out on us generously 
through Jesus Christ our Savior,  

7 so that, having been justified by his grace, 
we might become heirs having the hope of 
eternal life. 



Christian Love 



What is it to love someone?   
How do you love someone?   

How do you manifest your love towards 
someone?   



If you truly love someone – you will do 
everything within your power to save him/

her.   



How? Bring them unto salvation by 
preaching the word.  That is true Christian 
love at work.  Christian love is to express 
and manifest the love of Christ to SAVE 

those you truly care about, so that they too 
may have eternal life.   



This is the first love- the Christian love - that 
Jesus talked about.   



Remember when we were first converted to 
the truth? We were truly zealous and we 

shared the gospel to save our family 
members, friends, associates and 

relatives. 



We know it is not easy to convert our 
immediate family members, friends and 

neighbors. It takes time and tons of love to 
share and persuade one person to the 

truth.  



Thus, Paul said it takes patience and the 
right attitude to love enough to share the 

gospel.   



1 Corinthians 13:4-7 

4 Love is patient, love is kind. It does not 
envy, it does not boast, it is not proud.  

5 It does not dishonor others, it is not self-
seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps 
no record of wrongs.  



1 Corinthians 13:4-7 

6 Love does not delight in evil but rejoices 
with the truth.  

7 It always protects, always trusts, always 
hopes, always perseveres. 



The motivation of love is to save others!  



The Greatest Command 



When the teachers of the law tested Jesus 
on the greatest commandment, Jesus 
replied with good judgment and great 

insight.   
He said in Matthew 22:34-40.   



Matthew 22:34-40 

34 Hearing that Jesus had silenced the 
Sadducees, the Pharisees got together.  

35 One of them, an expert in the law, tested 
him with this question:  

36 “Teacher, which is the greatest 
commandment in the Law?” 



Matthew 22:34-40 

37 Jesus replied: “ ‘Love the Lord your God 
with all your heart and with all your soul 
and with all your mind.’  

38 This is the first and greatest 
commandment.  



Matthew 22:34-40 

39 And the second is like it: ‘Love your 
neighbor as yourself.’  

40 All the Law and the Prophets hang on 
these two commandments.” 



We all want to be saved thus we ought to 
save others.  That is one of the greatest 
commands.  And this command includes 

everyone – people whom we know, whom 
we don’t know and even whom we dislike 

– yes, including our enemies. 



We do God’s work not because we must but 
because we are willing.  



1 Peter 5:2 

2 Be shepherds of God’s flock that is under 
your care, watching over them—not 
because you must, but because you are 
willing, as God wants you to be; not 
pursuing dishonest gain, but eager to 
serve;  



Love is required to do God’s work of saving 
people.  Make no mistake, it is purely a 

work of love.   



Love enough to save others – even people 
we don’t know.  If we have this love, not of 
pride and selfish ambitions – but of service 

in the great gospel of salvation, then we 
become true disciples of Christ exercising 

Christian Love.   



Love One Another 



Christ, during the last supper, gave the 
disciples a unique instruction – to love one 

another.  



John 15:12-17 

12 My command is this: Love each other as 
I have loved you.  

13 Greater love has no one than this: to lay 
down one’s life for one’s friends.  

14 You are my friends if you do what I 
command.  



John 15:12-17 

15 I no longer call you servants, because a 
servant does not know his master’s 
business. Instead, I have called you 
friends, for everything that I learned from 
my Father I have made known to you.  



John 15:12-17 

16 You did not choose me, but I chose you 
and appointed you so that you might go 
and bear fruit—fruit that will last—and so 
that whatever you ask in my name the 
Father will give you.  

17 This is my command: Love each other. 



Do you know how we are to love one 
another?  Love is truly manifest in us if we 

love one another enough to help one 
another attain eternal life.  



We should love each other enough to care 
for one another’s spiritual well-being.  

Love enough to save one another.   



It is a support system within the faith.  We 
must encourage, support, care for and 

love one another so that we may all attain 
the resurrection of life – THAT IS TRUE 

LOVE OF THE BRETHREN.   



John 15:26-27 

26 “When the Advocate comes, whom I will 
send to you from the Father—the Spirit of 
truth who goes out from the Father—he 
will testify about me.  

27 And you also must testify, for you have 
been with me from the beginning. 



Christ died for us that we may have life.  
Therefore, with the same love we ought to 

care for and save one another.   



1 John 4:7-21 

7 Dear friends, let us love one another, for 
love comes from God. Everyone who 
loves has been born of God and knows 
God.  

8 Whoever does not love does not know 
God, because God is love.  

9 This is how God showed his love among 
us: He sent his one and only Son into the 
world that we might live through him.  



1 John 4:7-21 

10 This is love: not that we loved God, but 
that he loved us and sent his Son as an 
atoning sacrifice for our sins.  

11 Dear friends, since God so loved us, we 
also ought to love one another.  



1 John 4:7-21 

12 No one has ever seen God; but if we love 
one another, God lives in us and his love 
is made complete in us.  

13 This is how we know that we live in him 
and he in us: He has given us of his Spirit.  



1 John 4:7-21 

14 And we have seen and testify that the 
Father has sent his Son to be the Savior of 
the world.  

15 If anyone acknowledges that Jesus is the 
Son of God, God lives in them and they in 
God.  



1 John 4:7-21 

16 And so we know and rely on the love God 
has for us. God is love. Whoever lives in 
love lives in God, and God in them.  

17 This is how love is made complete 
among us so that we will have confidence 
on the day of judgment: In this world we 
are like Jesus.  



1 John 4:7-21 

20 Whoever claims to love God yet hates a 
brother or sister is a liar. For whoever does 
not love their brother and sister, whom 
they have seen, cannot love God, whom 
they have not seen.  

21 And he has given us this command: 
Anyone who loves God must also love 
their brother and sister.   



After Jesus’ resurrection, He took time to 
teach Peter a lesson on true love.   

It is recorded in John 21.  



John 21 

1 Afterward Jesus appeared again to his 
disciples, by the Sea of Galilee. It 
happened this way:  

2 Simon Peter, Thomas (also known as 
Didymus), Nathanael from Cana in 
Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two 
other disciples were together.  



John 21 

3 “I’m going out to fish,” Simon Peter told 
them, and they said, “We’ll go with you.” 
So they went out and got into the boat, but 
that night they caught nothing.  

4 Early in the morning, Jesus stood on the 
shore, but the disciples did not realize that 
it was Jesus.  



John 21 

5 He called out to them, “Friends, haven’t 
you any fish?” “No,” they answered.  

6 He said, “Throw your net on the right side 
of the boat and you will find some.” When 
they did, they were unable to haul the net 
in because of the large number of fish.  



John 21 

7 Then the disciple whom Jesus loved said 
to Peter, “It is the Lord!” As soon as Simon 
Peter heard him say, “It is the Lord,” he 
wrapped his outer garment around him (for 
he had taken it off) and jumped into the 
water.  

8 The other disciples followed in the boat, 
towing the net full of fish, for they were not 
far from shore, about a hundred yards.  



John 21 

9 When they landed, they saw a fire of 
burning coals there with fish on it, and 
some bread.  

10 Jesus said to them, “Bring some of the 
fish you have just caught.” 



John 21 

11 So Simon Peter climbed back into the 
boat and dragged the net ashore. It was 
full of large fish, 153, but even with so 
many the net was not torn.  

12 Jesus said to them, “Come and have 
breakfast.” None of the disciples dared ask 
him, “Who are you?” They knew it was the 
Lord.  



John 21 

13 Jesus came, took the bread and gave it 
to them, and did the same with the fish.  

14 This was now the third time Jesus 
appeared to his disciples after he was 
raised from the dead. 



John 21 

15 When they had finished eating, Jesus 
said to Simon Peter, “Simon son of John, 
do you love me more than these?” “Yes, 
Lord,” he said, “you know that I love you.” 
Jesus said, “Feed my lambs.”  

16 Again Jesus said, “Simon son of John, do 
you love me? ”He answered, “Yes, Lord, 
you know that I love you.” Jesus said, 
“Take care of my sheep.” 



John 21 

17 The third time he said to him, “Simon son 
of John, do you love me?” Peter was hurt 
because Jesus asked him the third time, 
“Do you love me?” He said, “Lord, you 
know all things; you know that I love you.” 
Jesus said, “Feed my sheep.  



The essence of the entire conversation is 
Christian love in relation to saving people.   



At a certain point, Peter incited the other 
disciples to return back to their fishing 

profession.    



On this occasion, Jesus called Peter aside 
to remind him that they were to be fishers 

of men.   



Jesus asked Peter three (3) times “do you 
love me?  And three (3) times Jesus told 

Peter to “feed My sheep!” 



If we love people, we must save them.  And 
if we love Christ, we will do His work and 

His work is to save people. 



Summation 



The Apostles understood this perfectly.   
Paul said in 1 Corinthians 9:19-23.  



1 Corinthians 9:19-23 

19 Though I am free and belong to no one, I 
have made myself a slave to everyone, to 
win as many as possible.  

20 To the Jews I became like a Jew, to win 
the Jews. To those under the law I became 
like one under the law (though I myself am 
not under the law), so as to win those 
under the law.  



1 Corinthians 9:19-23 

21 To those not having the law I became like 
one not having the law (though I am not 
free from God’s law but am under Christ’s 
law), so as to win those not having the law.  



1 Corinthians 9:19-23 

22 To the weak I became weak, to win the 
weak. I have become all things to all 
people so that by all possible means I 
might save some.  

23 I do all this for the sake of the gospel, 
that I may share in its blessings. 



Jude wrote in Jude verse 20-25 – snatch 
others from the fire.  And James in 5:20.  



Jude 20-23 

20 But you, dear friends, by building 
yourselves up in your most holy faith and 
praying in the Holy Spirit, 

21 keep yourselves in God’s love as you 
wait for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ 
to bring you to eternal life. 



Jude 20-23 

22 Be merciful to those who doubt;  
23 save others by snatching them from the 

fire; to others show mercy, mixed with fear
—hating even the clothing stained by 
corrupted flesh. 



James 5:20 

20 remember this: Whoever turns a sinner 
from the error of their way will save them 
from death and cover over a multitude of 
sins.  



Brethren, true Christian love is to save 
others and bring them to the Kingdom of 

God. 



John 15:12-17 

12 My command is this: Love each other as 
I have loved you.  

13 Greater love has no one than this: to lay 
down one’s life for one’s friends.  

14 You are my friends if you do what I 
command.  



John 15:12-17 

15 I no longer call you servants, because a 
servant does not know his master’s 
business. Instead, I have called you 
friends, for everything that I learned from 
my Father I have made known to you.  



John 15:12-17 

16 You did not choose me, but I chose you 
and appointed you so that you might go 
and bear fruit—fruit that will last—and so 
that whatever you ask in my name the 
Father will give you.  

17 This is my command: Love each other. 



Christ came to die for us – we were enemies 
of God because of sin yet He considers us 

to be friends.   



In love, God the Father sent His Son Jesus 
to redeem us from sin and death.  This 

great love comes from the Father through 
and by Jesus Christ.  The purpose of 
which is to have us sit with Him in the 

heavenly places.   



Ephesians 2:4-6 

4 But because of his great love for us, God, 
who is rich in mercy,  

5 made us alive with Christ even when we 
were dead in transgressions—it is by 
grace you have been saved.  

6 And God raised us up with Christ and 
seated us with him in the heavenly realms 
in Christ Jesus, 



With the same love, we ought to save those 
whom we truly care about and whom we 
truly love.   Truly, Christian love is to save 

others!  To this mission we are called. 



What is the first love mentioned by Christ in 
His letter to the Ephesians as recorded in 

Revelation 2?   



This first love is the love of the gospel.  
Brethren, true love is to save others and 

the ones we love.   



Let’s keep the love burning in our hearts, 
always and forever!  Let’s exercise godly 

love in order to save others. 



Back to the riddle:  
In the shipwreck of life whom do we save?   



The answer is: 

EVERYONE! 


